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therinostatic:~lly controlled riieclianisrns are also provided 
3,270,512 on the \pacscr:ift and nrounted so as to be adapted lo 
Pit'TER1TETTEiPiT 'rY1*E SILICA GEL ADSORYTION :rllerr~atcly shade the vessels frorn ~ o l a r  radiqtion. When 
REFRfC EKATOR one of the ves\eIs is e ~ p ~ s e d  to  ss,,:;,;ht, refrigersnt i s  
Janlcs E. \"icbh, Adminisfrator of ifre National Aero- driven from adLorbent nlarerial and directed 
naafics and Spnec Ad~niiii\tr,?tion ~ I t h  res:)ect fa an  thloligh a to a condenser and evaporator for i-itcntion of John hlicbeef Frank Vickers and Ernest 
I?ornvary, Jr. cooling a spacecraft co:r>porlcnt. The working fluid from 
Filed Dec. 9, 1963, Ser. No. 329,331 the ev~poralor  is then delivered to the second adsorber- 
11 Claims. (C1. 6 L 2 )  generator vessel whicl~ is shaded by its louver s)s:crn and 
10 is therefore in a cooled state \shereby it is conditioned to 
This invention relates to a rlfrigeration sysiem and adsorb refrigerant. A con-tact circulation of ref r igrant  
more part;cularly to o mechanics; refrigeration system of to produce refrigeration is therefore effected by adsorp- 
the adsorption type for use in pro\iding temperature con- tion of refrigerant In the coo!i.d adsorher-generator white 
tral for sp~cecraft  co:nponents. lcfrigerant is driven of£ fro= adsorbent nlateriol in the 
Tn the desigrring of spacecraft the problem of tempera- 15 heated zdsorber-generator. 
ture control for spacecrafi corr.ponents is one of critical The refrigerating process thus continues until most of 
jn3pofiance. It is partic:llar]y a problem in the designing the refrigerant is driven form tEe filst vessel and the ad- 
of spacecraft whjch are intended to be attitude-oriented solbent-nl~terial in the secoad vessel becomes nearly sat- 
in flight so as to constanlly prrsellt one side sowards the urated. When this occurs, the teni~eraturc in the evapora- 
un for  relatively lo~:g periods of  time. T]re extreme 20 tor coil rises arid actuates a bin:etallic iietice \3i11~fi ther- 
cnlperatures ~ ~ ] ~ i c h  result from {he incident Solar radia- mo?taticatly controls solenoid-a~iualed mechanisms for 
'on mny redrfl &~~hich  are sufficier.f to render many closing the shutters adjacent the first rtssel 2nd opening 
f the spacecraft copponents, suc ]~  as the telenletry and the \butters adjacent the second vessel, while at  the same 
onlnlunicaiions s>stems, sensors, and i1ie like, inoperative time tbrnin:: the valve means to a second operating posi- 
nless conpeI15zting mcnsures sre t:Iken. Whr]e iech- 25 tion whereby the cqstem is prepared for a relerse ~i rcula-  
niques have bsen devised lo co;ltend with this prob!ern, tion cycll: of refrjgzrnnt, 
as, f ~ ~ r  example, ihe technique of provid:ng \arious sur- In the ieverse cycle, refrigerant is 2cnera:ed fronl the 
faces nilh difirent deglces of reflectivity 2nd insulation Seconct \e\sel, delivered throuzh :he condensrr and evapo- 
to protect against t:,e incident sunlight, thele generaly rator, and returned for re:tdhorption by the first vessel. 
proride only a passive or  lialited nlexsure of control and 30 The reverse cycle c o ~ l i n ~ e ?  until almoqt all refrigerant is 
are inadfqudtL f o ~  proper coo]ing of components. Con- driven from t11e tecond~vessel and readsorbe-i 5s the ad- 
sequei;llp, if ndequnte co01;~g is to bc obtained, a system sorbent material in ?he first tessel, whereupon tbe 
of refrigeration bvhich .plovid2 an active control thermostat controts \bill illen 0;;srate to return !he sfiutters 
nlta,ls is req~ired.  For use In spacefiight it is desirable and vdbe '?leans lo their or;$nal positions in which the 
tltat such s>stem does 170t require asxtlidry heating ap- 35 system i s  once agsin cond1:ioneii for the forward circula- 
paratus for enelgizing the systc.i~ and that it be capable tlon cycle. 
of pro-;jdiny for co::tinuous refrigeration. It is also neces- It will therefore he apparent that the refrigerant system 
sary rflat the s>steill will operate effectively in a zero of t?~is  in1ent;on \%pill cycie coi;tinuously for an  indefinite 
gravity cnvi:onn~ent. period and is ozc whrcn emplojs a m i ~ i m u m  of moking 
Refrigeration rystems of the compression type are gcn- 40 parts exposed t~ the space environment. I t  is alsc a sys- 
err)!y uode5irab]e for in spacerraft sillce they are tern which is p ~riicuiai!y ad:+pted for operation in a zero 
rel:,ii.jely con.ip]ex Ifquire nlcny lnoving parts. On gravity environnient cince dritiiip force fcr  the refrigezaqt 
the other han$, the con\?entiona! re{dgeration systenls of fluid i s  deriied from the d12errnce in vapor pxssures of 
the adsorption type, \\hi]e reliable and slniple, are not the refrigerant in the heated and cooled adsorpiion 
suif,,h'e for u.ie in zero gravity ellvirnnmellt such j5 %IS ~ f r d  ' S  therefore inrtesen&nt of gra\i:a:ioiial forces. 
systents g:nerc~lly employ a float chn111ber to sep~ra te  the Other o t* j r~ i s  and inany of thz sttendsnt ad\ant:ltages of 
Jjqllid and gaseous p:ldses of the worLzng fluid which, of  this invention will be read~ly s~precia led  ils the =me he- 
CourLe, \ z ~ ~ ~ ~ l d  opcmte ul;hati3factor~Jy in a zero gravity C\?.TI~ better understood b> rsflrrtnce to the fo l lowic~  de- 
cli\ituilinent. T-iicse systems a l s ~  generally require that tarled description when con3id:red in co~nection with the 
)teat be prox,idcd to lhe syste;,, by such means as thecom- a~~~rnp? t I Iy ing  drawl~lgs in Which 1ii.e refer~nczrt n ~ m e r a l ~  
buFtion of a hydrocarbon gis, or the like, \bilich would designate like pcrls ihroughaui the f i~u res  thereof and 
be particu1,rly undssir;lb!e f ~ r  use in a .pacecraft for such "hcein: 
o b ~ i o u s  i*:asons as the problen~ of 1632-term operation, FIG. f is a schernaric 3i.igram of the refrigeration s p -  
the add;d i\tieht requircnlcnts, con3p]exity, and the a &  ten1 of I!:% invenlron 'tiitb t'le adso~ber-generators of :"s 
dlijoilal h37rird. nefiiperiitilLn s)qi',ll'i h;i\e heen ds- j3 5ys:em shuv.n in section, r v d  ,rrows iiadicn:;i..s ll-e direc- 
vised ,c]l.ci; sol?r mdidticii fgr  2,nirgiring t i c  sys- tion of ~zirigerai,l ilotv i i ~  the s>>itm 2,1d heat radiation 
ten1 and conprise interi,~l::ent operatirrg units u.hich op- cxtern210ffile sYstcm, 2nd 
eraie aitcinnte:>~ to prcduce rrfrtz~.r.-,ric,n, but thcsc prior FIG. 3 is a I.L!IEPIII~IC d:3501371 cizniiar to FlG. 1 of  a 
J s;its:ns gcpera{ly opr~,!le ,iLiordance \,ilk the c>7SL12 prefer ~ . d  eii?bcdinient of i>ii ir;ie..fitlon t.rd reprtcznls a 
~f n;Sht .Ii:d day or the :r,,rsil of :he sl n,  ;nd ,pc!trdc :::~d~f,ed rorril of the relxger:it;on ys?ern in FIG. 1. 
means for aiie!nrrtzi:q iltt. ~ y - 1 , ~  p~i i r iS  ts~i ;>uul  the  re- . 12r;trriii:g PGW ilicre g i l ~ l ~ ~ ~ i i ~ r l y  lo EfG. I GC tile draw- 
, ; - ,  ln n ~ &  the rrlrlgz~dtron s>kism 6 corsAprises ;i pair uf ad- 
ai;jltion, t5ese sys:enls rzly on I1,e plezenc& o~ gra\i:a- ~ ~ : b e r - g ~ ~ e r ~ i i o r ~  4 and 8 ~ i > ~ c i l  are s3:uated on a spacz- 
t ~ c a ~ n l  f o r ~ c  for iffecl~ve oper:ition. ~ l a i i  ( i i ~ i  sho+,n) in r m ' r ~ i ~ c r  so as Lo p r ~ w n t  one of 
- A he rcfng-i2rlon ,,y.tcm of this incentton is ;in jm- F5 their sides f0  solar I~didt i03 v.hiIe their opg.?site sides 
pto\ed >drJr2:io,l t)pe s3,tt.m u ~ ~ i i ~ i ~ ~  the application St 1Jrd :'fid exposed to  the black s l y  of  3-ep space. 
of  sojar radlt:iof; hest  for gener.s;ioil of pirig- Fnch of the i.dicrbt-r-generators comprises 2 .rr;i-nlc 3 sztei 
rrzr??. T i e  sjrs:em con3prises a pair of adsorber-_eeosrator chamber ic\.ri 9 and 10: re>pecti\cly, uh'ch i5 ~ a n ' y  filed 
%e<+rls nhictl are riiuiin;ed cn  tlte spaie;raft in a manner u i th  a rju,.rili:y of d i c a  gel I f  a5 a d a ~ b e n t  maprial. 
so  as lo p r ~ i e n t  oile of their sides to solar radiation input In  the refrigetaiion systen: 6, the ch:*mher \ccseL 9 and 
~ h i l e  opposife sldcs of the %esels  are cxposcd to biack 13 are s ~ i h b ~  intially in the form of circular c~l inders  and 
shy. A pair of shutter o r  Iouver sys1e~ns opcralrd by each is provided with a stainless s!eel t u b u l x  &=reen 12 
. . 
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and (3 ,  rcspcctivciy, \shi:h is tf;spored coexioily liicrcin that it is tticrefore i? :s icldiivcJ>. cooi 5f::lc \vl~crcbg~ i t  is 
;ind cs(cndc, tilc jcnF:h of. l i lL. ci-lil>tler. '!-!it porous silica conilitioncd lo ad.orB ;he s:t:~critc:ticd tef'ri~crilnt fluid 
gel is disposed nrlnulsr!:,. beiucen thc fuhnlilr screcil and which ci?~ct-s the vccc:: from thc ev:t;ror;r!or. 7 h c  circula- 
the cylinder wall. One of the properties- of rilica g:1 is tion df refrigerant ;rr-i  drscr;hcd v;ilf continue until most 
tllat it is partictilar1y :idsorpli\*c :o sulpht!r diusitle and 5 of the sulphur dio::.i& is driven from the adsorhcr-gcn- 
other refrigerant gases if ri3aint:tincd a t  a sul5ciently low era'rctr vehscl 9 and t k s  sai3iorbcnt matcrinl in the vessel 10 
tcrnperature. \V?~ilc silica gel is a preferred adiorbcnt bcrornes nezrly srgtrr:;l:rd with the refrigerant.. 
ofher  solid adinrhents, such a s  activr::ed char- A t  this timc the te;;-?~i:~:ure in thc evsporaior coil ris-s 
coal o r  chiprides of  !hs al>:aline ear!h metals, rt.i_=!it also since .here is on!y 2 5:;ziI amount of jiquid sulphur diox- 
be 17scd. Further, the shapes of the adsorbi-r-generator ide ~i l i ich  is hems ~2:zi:fed to the evaporalor coil for  
vessels m a C o f  courx,  he other than clrcvlar cylinders evaporation. Ai a ~~!5iicjcn!Iy high teiily-rature, a bi- 
b:lt it is desirable, however, that the shapes of the vessels , n;e:::llic dcvicc 41 ;,-ii;l'oned to respond to the changes 
be such that a large surface area of the silica gel within of teniperature w-ithI? iEe cvzporztor of the chamber 
the vessel is exposed t o   he gaseous environm-nt of the sur:ounding it is ac?~r:%fi ;o close nn electric circuit which 
system 10 thereby faci!i;zte the aQorption c r  generation 15 energizes respective sz=:zrioid-actuated conirols 42 and 43 
of the refrigemst. to close ihe shutters 2-5jrcent the adscrber-gc:?crator 7 
shutter arrangement or  louver systeiri 1-1 comprising and open the s h i ~ t t i ~  ssjacent the qdsorber-genzfatm 8. 
a substantially planar emnpeinent of shutters is mounted ~i!nu!:zncot!sly the'is=-?~l.,, a solenoid conl;ol 44 is ener- 
on the spccecraft adjacent the adqorber-generator 7 in a gized by the circuit ta rzin ihe sa!vc incans 17 to a second 
position to shade or  expose the adsorber-generator to sun- pg c2erzting posi:ior, ~ Z t r s b y  t!ie conduit 16 is connected in 
-light in accokdance v.irb  he. clujel  o r  open ,condition of conimunication svi:h G e  ccndtiit 19 which ccnneets a t  . 
the shatters. Ap identical losver system 15 is mounted its other end to ;he ex? conciuji from the evaporator zt a 
on the spacecraft adjac--nt the adsorher-fenerntor 8 for point bet~verr, the o-itkt cnd of cb: evaporctor and the 
selecti~!~ly shading o r  exposing the adsorter-rcncrator 8. c 'o~ck valve 35. T;k= sr;:m;iids in the cir.ct:i! are cleciriczl- 
These louver systems are desirably fabricated of thin alu- 25 ly connected in o;,rz:k: by the e!cctrici:l cable 45 ai;d the 
nlinum and utilize d iy  lubricants to prevcnt freezing of bi-meldlic devicc : ~ c s  2 5  a sviitcll to cloce the circuit ar:d 
thcir movable parts: cnegize the solt.iiol5~. 02.- of I::C csble co:irjuclors js 
The vessel 9 is provided ~ i i h  a singlc 'opening or port connected to a sour-; ci yower 4.5 for the circtiit which 
at  which i t  is connesred 1.7 a conduit 16 wiiich )ends 10 a may be a dry cell, s d r i  Stttery, or tile like. 
two-v,lay velve 17 for selsc~i-:eiy cdn~rnunicating the con- 30 In the second goiiGz.n of tire .,;alile rl>-.nns 17 which con- 
duit 16 wjth either of a ?air cr' conduits IS o r  19. The riecis conduiis i3.:112 24 ,  and by :hc closcd and open cpn- 
conduit 18 connects with the inlet end of a condenser 21 clitions of the louver 5-i:sn:s 14 ant! 15, respec:ivciy, the 
which is shaded and crmkd constzntly by exposure to d z p  sys!em is preplied fa.- z rcveise circc!a!ion cycle of rs:iig- 
spzce. crant. The pipisg .-_;5;ra1 for -ccointi:otiating a reverse 
In  the initial opcrztio3 of the s);s!ern the silica gel in 2s ciiculation of r,-f;;,;zr.r is providzd wiih a cofidcll 51 
the zdsorhci-generator 7 is siil~stailti~lly saturated lr~ith v:hich comn:unizat-s rl,r: sor;di~ii 33' ~vith the ioljduit 13 
sulphor dinxide while I tere  is desirably a low ccncentra- a t  a pcint bct.rr,ccn t?r check ~;-i!ve 35 and ihc :idsorption 
tion of s~ilr!tur di3xide ig the adsorbcr- genera:^ a. The vessel 8. A chezt -.;1:;. 52, sij;lilar :o the 26, is 
louver system 14. is op<n so  that t!13 a!scrher-generator 7 insi::lled within the cs=Z::ji 51 together with the valve 
is exposeci to solar mdia:ioc and siilphur dioxide is driven qg 35 de!smiincs the 2irs::lon of fluid flow :brog& the con- 
off from the silica ge: therein an~i.commiinicaleci to the duit 5 i  in a directior; r-j;:3y froin condt!it 35. During 
condepser with the re!ve 17 in a first opcre!i;lg position the reverse cyc:,-, ~ 5 -  -f-i.~i.-~t :~:!phur dioxide is gen- 
wherein lhc cond::i!s 16 ::nd 18 are in fluid communica- cmted froj:: tile l,ett.:j :-Ja::rb~r.~eilcr2;~ 8 ar..J de!iverrtd 
lion. The directisa of refrigerant flow i!i the system for thr-x12h the ccndai :~  3% 5;. zi?d 18, the ccnder;yr 21 ,  2c.j 
the initial cycle of o . ; e ~ i j ~ n  is indicated in the dra:viog cvaporztor 32, f r o ~ i  .;-,i;e& it is to ;Ae adsorp- 
by the solid arrows. 45 tion vessel 9 by wa:; c? r3e conduits 19 and 16 and valvp, 
The condznser 21 IS  comprised of three tubes (23, 23, 47. 'I'he dirccticn cf r~:,igerant Bqw for this cycle of 
and 24) of thin-walled st,2f!?less s:e-l which communicate opcri:ion is indica!s,< 3 drawing by  he dash lined 
at thcir ends with the inlct and ourlet end-; of t l ~ e  con- arrows. 
denser, respec!i\-ely. An alurninitm finned radiator 26 is - The so!enold-ac<r.;z:d control !nechanislr?s for porillon- 
attached to t!le condeli-r t o  f'aci!itate the dissipatio~l of ing 5?lu:ters LT, ~ 3 - , ~ \ + , ~ y  \rn!ve means zre dcsigncd 
heat carried by the re t r i~erant .  Oil an  attit~idc-orier,:ed whereby tficrc \r-i:: k= 30 re-posi;ioiiing c- ;Ile shiltters 
s p a c ~ t r a f t  he loca!ion 0f the condenser n:td radiator IS 
' and two-w:~y va!ve i l l - ~ z i ? ~  ::s the bi-nletaflIc device is 
selected 5 2  thst they x i 1 2  normally kc ~hadcd  froin the sun. coo:i.d by tjle e.;ai;zrcr ::::d tile so;enoid.; are de-ener- 
The dokq'n-stream ecd 37 of the condenser is provided - -  sized. This may b: >:zoz~]ishetl by cf 
~ ~ 4 t h  a ariclc or  poroas 2?u? Z S  of glass woo1,or the like, "' r::tc!ict a;id p3\x11 " i . ~ _ ; ~ j . ~ m ~  (act  s!>o\x;n) \>;hiCh are ac- 
which irnps the coi>deo.>z;s rind prevents the p ; s s ~ g e  of tu::!?d by the sclescij  pi2ngers for  n:ovillg the 
gii.icotis fiuid !brolrgh r k  cur:denscr. Ry il;ici;ing action and valve. 
of tile pnrans plug, i!-:i- I:;iiid iu!pirur dioxide pncscs nut The  reverse circul::Ja:, i i ' ~ i 2  contin~:ps t:r.til subsfan- 
of the cond?j;sei intc concluit 29 and through a pres- tially 211 .-r=frigciar.; g s~-;...~& horn ,hi- .Jessel 10 and rc- 
sure red-cing va1L.e 31 iZii:..iled ui:j?in thc conduit. ?"iie ad,oibe., by the n.l:.?r.ria! in the ud~~orpiian ves- 
. . conduit 29 Iiadr 10 an  evasul-aior ci?il 52 u:trc;cin ihe 17is- seI 7. ' As nccllrs ir, foia.rid cycle, Ii2:.iinS of eVaj)- 
l u f ~  OF liqiiid :ind r2r;ctr witici emerges froln  he pies- orator tljen c:lt!-5 t'-? ;jgertl;oL;:rr c-nlrojs ;o oper:i:e ;o 
sure rcr$ijcicg v;!Ive 31 e~??eis  ?he evapoi.;?lc.r; coif \vJ;ere rciur;n i t ~ e  sh11:ic;~ :.-,J :-. '-..x ' s - ~ :-~ie:ins 17 10 ihc i r  original 
jt c~r-~-. + d , ~ . ~ i - i ~  .r- 3 d  ';GO% the 5p:fcs~i;‘fb i.~niyci:e;li by e; i7"_',jtioas iil ji~:;,-~: & r>irr::1 is once a_c2i;i sti;;&[iullsd 
cxirariirig heat ~l;crsfr-om. for a forward c>cit  ~f kirig.zr:trli circulaiion. 
75- :i,orking Gzi~< frili;~ :he ei .s~ora?or leaves ar  a It is lo bs no:& &-r i;; IF:? rTiir:\ard cycIe the working 
:.iip?r-h::nttd f;t!id fh:-oc:h an exit conduir 35 uvhich cum- fjtlid fronl ?he e.;sFyr-ro; :i-i;g Iass jaro 2 s  adsorp;itin 
rnunicz!es ibe :hid ie ?he adsorption vessel 8. A nnz- ves.sl 10 r;l;llsr ~ 2 5 s  ~hml!mh :he ccndasfs 1 9  
\vay ball-type check vali-e 36 is inztzl!cd n.&hin fhe con- 51 because llje ccziix? i 9  is.cio.;;.d by ths ~ 3 1 \ 2  17 2nd 
dui? 35 an6 conirols.:hs direction of fluid'fio-u through the the csnduit 51 is bk5ge-2 'ry ibe check v.?ive 51 which is 
conduit in the direction al:-.ay fronl ihe c r a p c t r a ! ~ ~ .  \Vhile ctosfd by rhe fluid r;.i-;;zri: con-- 3ii?itnicated ;here:& from 
the adso:bcr-generator 7 is excosed to solar rzdiation the conduit 1 %  \+l~ich is io cxcz i s  of the rcd;lc--d p r o u r e  ?tiid 
adiorber-fen--r:iior S B shadea by its a'\o,.iatcd louver sys- from thc c\g:tporamr. Dsring ihe reverce cycle ~ h ?  check 
tern and e x ~ o l s d  cinlq' 'io rhe bl:ick sky of deep space so 73 Y-ivc 36 is i;iaini2.r-2 m c:o:cJ conpilion by the differ- 
3,1'401513 
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cnce in  flr~iti prcecrircs acting on opyosilc side, thereof so  vessels with their ;issoci;rted looirer q s?en? i  and the con- 
1Irat fluid iiow froin i f ~ c  cvapoi,~for I \  direcfed through the denser need be installed cx!srn.~lly \ o  that only a mini- 
condli;ts 19 and 16 to the adsorption ve\sel 9. * rnum of moving parts are ehpoxd to the space environ- 
T o  avoid the deleterious corrosive effects of sulphur ment. ?'he system is capable of operating continuously 
dioxide, all parts of :he refrigeralion system which are 5 for an indefinite period using on!y solar radia:ion as the 
evpozed to contact with the 'sulphur dioxide refrigerznt means for providing heat for the system. 
are fabricated of  stainless steel or  other materials c!tem- I t  will therefore be seen that a new and improved 
ieally stabi: lo sulphur dioxide. With o!her refrigerants, refrigeration system of the type employing a pair of ad- 
of  course, other metals might be usrd in the conduit boiber-genetator units is diacloced herein in w3jch the 
system. alternating cyclical generation of refrigerarrt from the ad- 
i: will tl-erefore he seen that a n  adsorption type re- sorber-generator units is controlled au:om:itically by a 
f ~ i ~ c r a ~ i n a  system is disclosed herein which I s  adapted s i n ~ l e  control system and re\ersal of generating and ad- 
to provide continuaus rclr;geration \+hilt: operating in a sorbing units occurs periodically when there is substzn- 
zero ~ n v i t y  envlronnient and \*;liich will opej-ate indefi- tial clcpletion of refrigerant in the generating unit and  
nitely uriihout t!te requiieixent of auxiliary heating appa- 15 corresponding saturation of the adwrption unit. Since 
latus. Fufthermore, sepaidiion of the liquid and gaseous the systern employs a minimum of moving parts and is 
p b a x s  of refrigerant In :he system is accompiiahed by not dependent on grav;tational forces for operation, it is 
a xicl; means \5hich obviates the need of n30vablt. parts pa~ticularly adapted for operation in  a zero-gravity en- 
and apparatus of tbe type t5hich is dependent on gravi- vironment. 
tational forces for operation. 20 Although the means for shading the adsorber-gener- 
Alihough the refrigeration system of this invention is ator vessels are described as louver systems arrange6 in 
particular!y intended fo r  use on a spacscraft uhicll may a plnnar configuration, it is obvious, of course, that other 
be attjtude-orien&ed relative 10 the sun, the system may configurations suitable for eifeetively shading :he adsorb- 
also obvioubiy be used in other applications where the er-generator vessels might also be used. IUqo, shading 
adsorher-gene!ators may exposed to a lieat diffelentid, 25 devices such as piiota1 shade panels, o r  the like, which 
and pzrticblarly +~he:c.ver it is desirzd to use solar radib- are adapted to be operably positioned by thermostat con- 
tion as a heat source for eneigizhg an adborbent type trols, could b? used in lieu of the louver sJrs?emc. 
refrigera!ion system. Tt should be uncierstood, of course, that the foregoing 
In  FIG. 2 there is disclosed a preferred embod;ment discfozure relates only to preferled en~botiiments of the 
100 of the invention \rihich represents a modification 30 invention and that it is intended $0 cover all changes and 
of the syctem of FIG. 1. All of the componenis in this modifications of the examples in the invention herein 
systr:n are identical to those in the syctem of FIG. 1 chosen for the purposes of the disclo5nre :ihich d o  not  
excepting for the valve means and conduit system io r  constitute dspartures from the spirii and scope of th.; 
guiding th: ffow of iefrigc;,mt. Titstead of a two-way invention. What is claimed and desired to b e  secured 
va!\e this sjbiem e,nploys 3 four-way valve lor controlling 35 by Letters Patent is: 
the direction 01 the circ~~lation of refrigerant and also 1. Refrigeration apparatus for cooling components ig 
has the advantage of not requiring the use of check a spacecraft which is adatped to be attitude-oriented in 
valves srhich have a propensity to leahage. spclce fiight, said apparatus cornp:ising: 
As indicated by the <olid nrrows in FIG. 2, ref:l:erant first and second sdsorber-~enerptor vessels each con- 
gener- ' from the al~sorber-generator vessel T l l  ia di- 40 taining a ~efrigerant ad:ori~iilg substance and adapted 
rectea l~ ,!ie condenser 312 by mcans of conduits 113 lo be mounted externally of the spacecraft i;l a posi- 
and 114 when there are connected in fluid coinmunica- tion \vhere the) d i ~  eu,psed to solar redistion when 
tion by the four-viay valve 115. Tn this position of the the spacecraft is atti:::dr-nricnted in fiirht, one nf 
four-vzay v:tl~e, refrigerant from the evaporator 221 is said vesstls coniaining r:f:inerant which has been 
delivered lo the second adsolber-generator ve~se1 123 by 4g ad\orhed by the refrigerantadsorbing substance; 
file:ins of the conduits 133 and 124. As in the s)stem of first shutter means rnount:ible on the spacecraft in a 
FIG. 1, the refrigeration process continues until there is position to be adapted to shade said first adsorber- 
alnlost total de;,:etion of refrigerant. in the vessel I f 1  generator vessel; 
and ~ l m o s t  co~nplete saturation in the vessel 122, at which second shutter means niountable on the spacecraft in 
time the thermostat controls (125, 226, 327, and 128) a position to be addpled to  shade the seconci ad- 
operaie to reposition the louver s)sttrns 131 and I32 sorbcr-generator vecsel, one of  aid shu:?er means 
adjacent the adsorber-generator vessels and at the same being in an opened contiition to expow tlie adsorkr-  
tirne reposi!ion the four-way valve in the position indi- generator \.es\el which contains refrigerant and the 
cated by the dd\hsd lines in FIG. 2. 111 these positions other shutter nieans being in a c:o.ed condition to  
of the I o u ~ e r  systtnis and valve means the system is 55 shade the otber :ttlrorbcr-generator vesxl; 
conditioned for the reveice circulation cycle as indicated a condcrlser having an inlet for receiaing refrigelant 
by the d ~ s h  line nrro:r3s. Since this skstem does not fluid and an c:~tkt for di~.chargc of s3id jiuiit; 
rely on any m o ~ e  ;ban one valve lo determine the di- an evaporator connected in f,r!;ll conlrnunication with 
~ ~ c i i o n  of ref r issrnt  iiow in the system, and does not the ourtct of sa:d c o n d c n ~ e ~  ; r t J  :tdzp:ed to ec,<po. 
require check valves, i t  ir preferred over the system de- rate refrigerant liquid in:rodu~c.d therein to thereby 
scribed ~n FIG. 1. ploduce r~fr;ger,ii;crn I;:? e~ir:cting 1- :at from its 
T o  ~nitiate operaticn in <pace of ciiber of the systems environrncnt, s a d  f: .lporator hrving an  outlet for  
of F',- & a. I c r  2, ilie reduction ~ , r l ~ e  in the conciuii lead- the d~>ch:rge of refr 'g~rsnt i iu~d; 
irig from :lie condenicr is openet1 froax on ;n;tidll) ikosed ri co,di.it \tigem cu;fiyri.ing a ccnden..~r Jzttr corndu:t 
conii~t:uri by a n  eiictr~c,li?y ;%c u2it.l cqtsib or bo'.-;intd 65 conl-xinit=tinp v jth tire inlci of tIrc i , - ~ p n i s r ,  a n  
which m-y 542 ?rlggc!cd by an a,iprop:'?:e curn~aun;cst- cvaporaior euil cori~liiii rornrnuniczl~rg \.,I:% thc out- 
:'OR' sI:r?l or  a ~ir?ioz device, As soon :is ibe tevpern- k t  of the cvayor~tor,  and  3 a l i r  of flow ronduiir 
furs of ihe ad~orher-generator i~l,i~ch is evposed to solar respectively conl:tiunicn:ing i%.tfi the o p n i n g ~  cf 
rad;:itioa rc,ihe.i a suGcitnt level for sulphur dioxide l o  said ~ d s o r ~ r - p e n e r a f o r  >essels; 
be generated thexefronl, tbc opened reduction valve which 70 valve means installed in said conduit system an9 OFF 
is i5i.n in a permai..en:ly opened condition permit tbt able in a first control position for communicating 
circula:;cn of the ~u lphur  diovide to produce refriger- t i e  flow conduit auociafzd witb the exposed ad- 
a t ion  sorher-rei~c~-tot tcs5;l with the  c o n d m ~ r  inlet 
In the in';i;i?2tion of the refrigeraticn system of this eondriir and for comniunicating the flow conduit as- 
in4,engicn in a spncccraft, only the adsorber-ganerafar ij s3dafzd with Ihe other adsorbrr-genentor v e ~ l  
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u f t h  the ~ - ~ p x a t o r  cx t cotlduil, sai-1 valve ?sans exposure and n,-n-expos~ie of the adsorfsr-genera- 
he.n_= oy:- l ' : :  iq a 5eco,J control position for tor vecxels ~ i k n   he expoed adsorber-gcnera!or Yes- 
r e \ c r s i > ~  :% con~ections of Ibo Row conduits w t h  sel is wbi?::ntralty depleted of refrigerant Auld and 
the condzn>ci in!et conduit snd the evaporator exit for si;itul'aneouily positioning said valve means to 
conduit: 5 re\erLe the connections of  the adsorlxr-generator 
v lck  means in :5e ouilet of said condenser for separat- flow conduits with the irlet of the condenser and 
ing the l iq~zd and paseobs phases of the refrigerant the outJet of the evaporator. 
f i u ~ o  nbsre>~ refrigerant fluid is communicated to 3. Refrigeration aepdratus for cooling componc?ts in 
?5e evapor2:or from the condencer by wicking ac- a spacecraft uhich is adapted fo be attitude-oriented 
tion; an& in space flizht said apparatus comprising: 
automatic co~:rol means for ope ra t ln~  said first and first and sacend arisgrber-generator vessels each con- 
se:or;d sbrrrzer n~cans  to reverse the conditions cf taining a refr;g:rant adso~bing substance and adapted 
exposure er.5 ron-exposure of the adsorber-genera- to be moucttd externally of the spacecraft in a posi- 
tor \es,ei* v h s n  the exposed adsorbzr-generator ves- tion %here rhey are expozed to solar rad~aiion when 
scl i s  ~I.S.: =:;;ily depleted of refrigerant fluid and 15 the space-craft is att i :dd~-r~iatted in flight, cne of 
for siinni:a=~~::i!y positioning said val\e means to sl id v e b d s  containing refrlgeranr which has been 
reverse tbe ccnnections of the adsorher-generator adsorb-d b) the refriferant-adsorbing substance; 
flcw con<s:s x , ~ h  the inlet of the condenser and the ' first shu:t.zr means mountnblz on the spacecraft in a 
ostle! of i h t  elaporafor. pos.t!o~~ to he adapted to shade said first adsorbe;- 
2.  Refri'yext:cn kpparatus for  cooling components in 20 benerzlor vessel; 
a spzcecr.ift iiE:ch is :idapted to be atii!dde-oiicnted in second sh:ttier means mountable on the spacecraft in 
space fiizht. sa;? rppsratus comprisil:,". & position to be adapted to shade the second ad- 
first and seaxi2 zdsorber-ecnerator ~ebsels each con- sorbci-generafor \esseI, on$ of  said shutter means 
tainiag a rzfrizerant adsorbing zubrtance and adapt- being in an  opened condition to expose the adsorber- 
erj to & \s2.A~:ed exiejllally of the spncecraft in a 25 generator xessel which contains rzfri~eraot bnd the 
position cLs;e tbey ?re expobid lo solar radiation other shutter means being in a closed condition to 
when the <ricecraft is aitifude-oriented in flight, shade  he othcr adiarber-generator \ressel; 
one of .?id i t ~ x l s  conta i~ing relri,grant which has a cond:nser having an inlet for receiving refrigerant 
h e m  nd-o-'23 by the reftic-r,int-adsorbing sub- 2uid and ar outlet for di~charge of said fluid; 
slance; 30 an evapora:or ccnriected in fluid communication xvith 
first shllster ~ - 2 z n s  mount,lhlc on the spacecraft in a the oullet of said condenser and adapted to evap- 
position :o F-? ::dapied to shade said filst adsorber- orate refrig-rnrit liquid i i ~ r ~ ~ l u e e d  therein to there- 
generator \+ssel: by proddce refrigeration by extracting heat from its 
sccsld shtti's- rncpns moun!able o n  the spncecraft in cnvironmznt, sniit evaporstor ]laving an outlct for 
a rosit:on :.3 bFz adzpled to sh,lde tile second 35 the a~sch-rae of relri;.-rant fluid; 
sxber-$;.r,r='cr .vtssel, one oi- said skotler means a condu~t cystem including valve means for com- 
being in C? CI;C-?> co~xiilion to expo\- rhe adsorlxr- m~tnlcating the exposed absorber-gsnelator wscel 
_rer.s:r.;or ~r.:! -:'!:i~h centrlins refrigerant and the with rhs inle: of the conllen~er and the other of said 
@:her \hll::s; ?cans beiilg ~n a clwed condition to vessels u3th the outlet of t i e  eldpurator \<hereby 
shsde 15- e:h-r zdcorhrr-yncrator vessel; 40 refrigerant ))berated from the etp2sed adsorber- 
. . 
a conden_.rr rz- :ng nn inlet for receiving refrigerant gcnerGltsr v. ill be conlmurlicated to t l ~ e  condenser 
fliiid aqd z7 oz-:et for di~charge of said fluid; for ci:~u!a:;on through the condznser and e;~ap- 
an  rv:iporzior ccnnected in fluid communication with orator; 
the outlet cr' sr.d condenser and adapted to evapo- pnrous wick means occluding the oullct of said con- 
r7tt3 reir;gsant l i q u i j  inirorit!ced ,ht,.in to 45 denber for szyardting the liquid '~nd gaseous phases 
produce ref-:;eration by extracting heat from its of the icfr:_rtr3nt fluid whereby icfrigerant liquid 
enbironn~ca: <;:d el .Tpora!or having an outlet for is cornrnun!catsd to the evaporator by \$icLing :ic- 
the dtzchz-_rs cf  refripera8:t fluid; tion; 
a condtiit c: -'=? c:;mpiisiilg a conden-r inlet conduit means for reducinz the prezsure of refrigerant fluid 
commur,;--l:rg \<ith rhe inlet of the conLtcp.er, an  50 from the condecser before communica!ing to  the 
eb:rporator s r , ;  cvnduit corninunicating with the out- evaporator. and 
1st of is- e..zrarator, and a pair of Dow conduits an  aaro.nztic control means for o~erat ing ~ 3 i d  first 
rc\prc!i\c!; commrll-iiratjng nith the opefiings of and sccoi>d 5hutter means to revel= the condi:ions 
s d ~ d  a2\~r?e-,ne?eratcr veszels; of ehrost?re and non-exopsure of the adsorber-gen- 
v d l ~ e  p e l a s  ;rr:zlled in said conduit system anri oper- 55 eistor \\.ts>els \\her, there i s  st~hstantial dzyletion 
a5!e in a g-.;: control posii;on for communicating of r e f r i ~ s r m t  fluid in the ??posed adsorber-penera- 
the flow c r ~ ? ~ i t  :$ssocinted with the espised ad- tor and ior  sirnu!:ar?eously ac:r:;ling ssid valve 
sorkcr per=-xor bessel with the condens~r inict con- mean5 to reberu the connections of the adiorber- 
dii;t  2nd i-c coii,ri~un~c?ting ihe Bnlv concjui! as- gcnera:or xesszl~ with rhe inlet o i  tits cordznser 
~ c c i ~ + : ~ d  k .  2 ihi: other sd~orber-generator vercel 00 ind thc ou:isr of fhe evapovaior. 
7.i.i 11 thz e i r r c ra to r  exit conduit, ssid talve means 3. An ad\a:~.:icn type refrig'rafion system :idapted 
being t r i - ~ - -~ : c  in a second cor5trol pcrsiiion for re- for cper.l!ios a a z ~ r o  g a i i l y  enbironrneiit, siid system 
a,.-.-= i' .;- LS'S-CL~IG"IS JI ike 3oiv cnndtiits with csrnpl :sing: first arid s_:?i;d ad-01 bi-r-giirei?for \-csels each zon- 
:kc co- I---rr i - 1 ; ~ :  coniiil;l ,i?d t?ie ei.;aycr,ilor e -~&*  
sc.:lt?u:i, 65 ;. s - i i ~ g  i: rccri,sr,in: ::d,oib~ng > i ~ b ~ i ~ - n c e  3rd hdv- i t - 3  zn cpbr;-?: f i r  r~c:r\ -g or  d : c ~ h j r ~  -n iefr~g- 
irsiLL r s x n ~  i 9,- oi iv i  of wid  co~denser  Zoz csparat- err??t 2nid ih:;t-,hroug;~. 0-1: nf 5::s xezsbk con- in2 chi I-$ -d e-d :,r>coui ~'7a.c~ c f  "5e ~cfri:,rar~f t r ? i n ~ n ~  r z i r ~ g r i ~ i t i  \ i , ~ ~ ~ ' i i  ad,orbeil ?y the fiwd b" l r< i j  rslrl;c;;,>~ rldid is com~riunicatcd to rcir;p:~~~---*d-3-h1ng s~sS\iarlce. said r;fi;gsra~i con- ;he c > Z p z i r _ r  f i ~ m  the condenser by v,lc.ling 
;O fainin2 x s = % I  b:ing e ~ p o s s d  to s ~ 1 ~ i r  radi3:;an and aciion; the o;iiir of slid vc>~ifls beiog shidded from solar 
rne:ins fo r  - c2~r ing  the pressure of refrigrant fluid radiation; 
f rom tk ca~'J.:as:r before communicaiing to the a condeiser fi3.i;qg an inlet for receiving refrigcran: 
evaporatoc and fluid rind sn ctu~lct for discharging of <aid Gct id;  
autom->tic cor :~cl  means for operxting said first and 75 an evapora!or connected in fluid coi:~muniwtit;n with 
second sb~f : t r  means to reverse fhe ccnditions of the outlet of sa;d conrfenser and adspled to evapordic 
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refriserant liquid introdt~:etl Gierein to Ulereby pro- posure dnd n o n - c x ~ ~ % u r e  of the nd5orber-generator 
duce refriger,iiron by cx:ia~ting heat 'rorn its en- vesqefs \-he? thc!c Is c~ihstznlinl dcp;s&:n of re- 
vironri-ic-it, said evl!pordtor h:rv!ng an outlet for the frigzran: flt!d i? lhe e x ~ o i r d  adcor!wr-zsn?-n'or and 
dischar~e of rcfrig;rnnt h i d ;  frr :imultaneo!~sly actuating said valtc nzans  to re- 
a cc~?duit system coniprisirrg a conderrser inlet con- 6 ver* the connections of the ,dsorber-;.r-aerator ves- 
duit cr'n:municnting \+irh the inlet of the condens-r sels with the inlet of th: c o n d e ~ s t r  and the outlet 
and an evapor:itor exit conduit comrnnnic;r!ing with ~f the evaporator. 
the ourlct of the evaporator and R pair of flow con- 6. i l  combination \\it11 a spacecraft which is adapted 
duits re,p:ctively conln?uncating \n th  the openirl~s to be zttitudz, oritnted in <pace flig!~t: 
o f  s.iid adsgrber-gzt?erator vessels; 31: f'Ff:~rp:ion refligerxtion ap~ara tus  which is c a p ~ b l e  
valw means instal!cd in \aid conduit sp?tem and op- of operation ii! a iero  graxity environment, said ie- 
erable in n first positlon for c~n~lnunicat ing ifia flow frigcrat'on appar-ctus comprising first and secoi~d 
c o n d ~ i t  associated uith the exposed adsorber-gen- adsorber-g-!.z:d~or !rczscls, each containing a re- 
erator ~'essel \\ith the condenser inlet conduit and f1igerant-a$sor!3ing su5slance 2nd ~nosnted external- 
communicating the 110\$ co.~duit assoeiatsd with th* 15 ly of said .,-,tcec~aft In pod ion  \b5ere they are 
other adborber-genelator xessel \\lth the evapora- adapted to bz expowd to \o:nr radiation uhen the 
tor exit condu;t, said valve means being operable in spacecraft is Littitt~de-or~r?ted; 
a second posit;on for re1criir.g the c o n n e c t i ~ ~ ~ s  of first means mounlcd on ihe spacecraft and operable to 
the flo;v conduits with the condenser inlet conduit a1tern:itely shade and expose raid first adsorber- 
and ihe evaporator exit conduit; 20 genera:or ves\el from solar radiation; 
a porous \r ich occluding the outlst of said condenser second means mounted on the spacecraft and operable 
for sep,iating the 11qil;J a ~ d  gaseous phases of to alierrlatcly shade and eapose said second adsorber- 
the refrigcrnilt fluid v-hereby refrige~ant fluid is generator vessel, one of s-id rnescs beh: operahly 
cc:nmunicated to tile ciaparator by wichirg action: conditioned to cxp0.e oce of said ndsorber-generator 
means for ~cducing the piessure of refrigerant fluid 2e vessels alld the? other means being opewb]y 
from the co~denser  before co~nmun~catirtg to the conditioned to shade t!1: other adsorbcr-gznerator 
e l  aporator; and vessel; 
auioLn3tic coniiol means for periodically reversing the a condenser and erapor.:tor in series fluid con~munica- 
c c n d ~ ~ i ~ i : . ,  of exposure and non-ex~csure of the ad- tion, \aid condenser ila\ing rn  i nk t  for receiving 
sorbsr-gc~erator vesssls to solar radiation and ac- 30 refr1gerarlt fiuid and s : ; ~  exdporator ha\;ng an out- 
t u~ t ing  said valve !?:enrls to re\crce the connections let for said fluid; 
of ~h:  adcorhei-gene1.1tor flow conduits with the in- a ccnduit inc : l i~ ing means for commur,i- 
lct of the condenser and the ol~tlet  of the evapora- catinn the exac-icd adxdxr-ge-terstol  \esqel \5'~1h 
tor. . 
5. Refri,oera:lon apjiar~itus for cociing cofnponents in 
a spacecraft a,hi:h is adnpted to be a?:ituJe-oriented in 
space flight; -aid np~ar:rtiis cornpsising: 
first and stcond ad~oihcr-pecerator vessels each con- 
ta i r l in~ a refri~erant absor5ing subs:ance and adaplzd 
to be mou11:ed externally of the rpacecraft in a posi- 
tion where they are exposed io'scjlar radiiition when 
the spacscrqft is atti;udc-orient<d in flight, one of 
said vessels cr:ntaining refrigerant which has been 
ac!w:bed by the r~frizcrant-adborbing substance; 
first meairs mouctable on Ifie si;acecr:ii: end operable 
to alicmztrly shade and esp0.e the first adsorbrr- 
generato: vessel fi.o:n so::ir radiation; second n.-.ans 
mounizbic on the spzcecraft and operahle to altzr- 
' 
nately shzde and e s p s e  slid second adtcisi?rber-sen- 
erator vcs:;el, one of said means being cmidi~loned 
to expose the ndscjrber-generator vessel which con- 
t a ; ~ s  refr;ger.~n: and the oiher said nieans being 
cpersk!y conditioned to shade the olher adsorber- 
generalor vessel;. 
a condens-r hnving an ih!e: for re~eiving refrigerant 
fluid and :in ouiiet for cilichargc of said fluid; 
an evaponltor ccnnccted in iiuid'communication with 
the ou:let of sxid co-:td.r-nier, said evaporatc?r hav- 
ing a n  au!!ci' : i n l  ncl ipr id  10 evapi)rntc refrizerant 
liquid in:ioduccd th1:rzin to thereby praduce re- 
- z .  , r ~ ~ e r a r ! o n  - by e?:irac::i;.g he;ii from itsenvironment; 
a conduit systcii~ i:>cii:di;;~ i - a l~e  rneans far. comrnuni- 
catin;. the expoi-;;i zS.iitrtcr-;cnsr;ilor vess.c.1 u,.&h 
 he in!e! of ik: cozdc:;\er 2nd tile other of said ves- 
sels v:lih the ou!?c! of the e:,,?porator x?icri-by rs- 
fripzi-::nf iiber;!t;d from il:e e:.:pi,.ced ai'borher-gern- 
erator v.i!l be cnninii:rticstcd to 11)s coi~dznszr to be 
ccndcn.-ed thcreby; 
porous is-ick n:c::ns in  f!ie oizile! of said condenser for 
sepa.rsiir,s the 1iq:iiJ 2nd gaseous p'nsses of the re- 
frigeract fliiitl \i.he;el:y refrigerant liquid is comfi~uni- 
cated 10 the rvay&r;~lof f ror j  the condenser by wick- 
ing action; and 
an  auton~aiic contrcl means for o ~ r a t i n g  said first 
and second mexns to r e s e r a  the condjiilons of ex- 
- - 
the :nlet of the cond;r.i~er :d the other of said ses- 
sels 1~1th the ot 11et of the evayarator; axd 
automaiic control nieans for oj~erating said first and 
second rne;:ns to reverse ihs cond::ions of exposure 
and non-exposure of the ai\orber-penerdtor vessels 
 hen there j> depletion of re?ri=erant iiuid in the 
exposed a~l~o~ber-generator  \essel, <aid autonlatic 
control nlcat~s s~:nu?t?nccusly ac tue t i~g  sai, ... 2 
means to Ic\*erw the cc~inectioi:s of the zdsorber- 
generator vessels uith the inlet of the concknser and 
the outlet of the ebaporator. 
7. t2n adsorpt io~~ type reft;geration system aaapted for 
operation in a zero gravity environment, sz;d system 
comprising: 
first and second adsotiter-:enerator \caki> each con- 
taining refrigcrnnt-adsorbing substance and addpted 
to be exposed to rolar radiation, one of said vessels 
con1ain:n.g refrigerant ckich haa been adsor5ed by 
the ~efri~erant-ntlso~bing rlbslance, said refrigerant- 
containing ~ 2 6 5 ~ 1  k i n g  expo\-d to sojar r .iliation and 
the otbcr of said \esc:ls bekg  siiiclzed Cram solar 
radiation; 
a condenq~r having a.1 inlet for receivin~ refrigerant 
17uid and 'In outlet i c r  dlsc!:srsing of 53:d fluid; 
an e%~;?orstor cniintctcd in fluid coni~~~unics i ion with 
the outlei of said conden-cr i i ,d ati,ip:ed to evaporate 
refrigerant liquid intro<it:ed theicizl lo thcrrby pro- 
dues refri:cratiotl by cxlraciing heat from its en- 
v;ronrnent, \,,;3 c\api:i!or I-ras;nz 3n ob:lci for the 
d i s -ha r~e  of reftrge:anf fluid; 
d LOIIIJUII s \ ~ s ~ ~ ~ I I  i i l (  !:d,ng ~ ~ ~ f % e  mLjr?s for ronzrnuni- 
s i i jn~ %>L *d ~~'~o:h.~-:.fi-r~:or 1 ~ -  ~1 wltb  the 
inlet of ihe conJcrircr a d  the orher of srid vesels 
\silh ths  outizt of a i d  cvsrortor whereby r,-frizeran't 
f ; l ~ r d ~  .if f-0-11 the elgoced adiorbitr-yc-.:rator %IB 
be co ,in,ilnica:e& to the c ~ n d e n w r  :or circulation 
Ihrough ihe condenrer and evaporator; 
a pc,rous i5ick occltrdin~ the olttlet of s;:d cocdencer for 
separ'tking the liqaid and _~aseotjs pha-es of <he re- 
frigerant fluid \%hereby refrigerant Iiqurd is com- 
nlunicated to the evaporator by wiching action; 
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evaporator exit co;1liitt Lo, i r~l~~~i i~:~! ; ! : -e  \ $ d f 1 1  f f lc  OL"- 
fro% lh2 C031jfp<t'r ~ C ~ : I I C  con~tnitn~: 11irrg i 0  the let of the cv.~pot,,i(,~, :$,]J ,, r ttr crf l i o ~  cjncf;sits 
ev?pomtzr; and speclively coi~i~l~ul l iL. l~i r lg  \ \ , th  thc openinZs of 
an  z,~lom;iic ccntrof means for period;cally reversing adhorbel-jiencrhfor vessel; 
the condi:ions of e.spc.>u:e arid non eupOslJre of the ij mcans of occludjn=, the of  >aid condenser for sep- 
adsor:yr-generalor vosels to solar radialinn and arating the liquid and gaseous pha'es of the refriser- 
simu]{aneously ac tua t i~g  said valve means to lever- ant fluid \vhereby refrigerant l~quid is ~ o m n l u n l c ~ f *  
the ronne:tions of the adsorber-pcncrator vessels to the evaporator; 
.i\iih the inlet of ;he condcnxr and the outlet of the valve means in~:a!lcd in said condu;t system and O W -  
evaporator. 10 able in a first contiol position for communicatin~ the 8. An s d s o ~ t i o n  type refri,"irdiion system adapted for flow conduit associated with the euposed ad~orber- 
oprz t ion in a zero g r ~ \ i t y  e~t i ronment ,  said syslern generator vessel wiih the condsrlser inlet conduit 
compriiin:: and for comillunicdting the flow conduit ~ssociated 
fisr  and s c o n d  adsorkr-generator vessels each con- with the 0 t h ~ ~  adsoibcr-gc1ierator lessel \z.ilh tfie 
fainins a ref~igerant-adcort~ng substance and adapted 15 evanorator exit said valve mcans being oper- 
to be exposed to sofar r?diation, one of s a d  vessels able ir_ a second confroi position for re\'ersiw the 
confaining refrigerant w!:ich has bzen adkorbs2 hy conncc!ions of the conduits with lhe condenser 
the rcfrl_cerant-adsorbing subdance, said refrigerant- inlet conduit and ihe evapolatbr exit conduit; and 
con:a.nins xecs-l bein; exposed to aolar radiation auiorratic control means !or opra t ing said first and 
and the ciher of said vcsscls being shielded from 20 second means to reverse the condition of exposure 
solar radiation; artd ~loi~-exl-asure of the ndsorber-generator ~ ~ t s s e l  
a ~ o n d e - ~ c r  hzving an in!ct for receivinz xfrigerant when :hr exposed c3'sorb;r-&eiicraior vessel is sub- 
fluid -,nu an ou~ lc t  l o r  discharge of said flbld; stantially depleted of refrigciant fluid and for simul- 
an r-..sporator connected in fluid co~~;muni-.ation with laneously poq~tioning said valve means to reverse 
the o~itic! ef ssid condenscl and adapted 1 0  evriporate 25 the ccnnec:ions of the adsort.cr-<<nerator flow eon- 
p2fri~erani liq:,d introcl~:ceri therein to thereby pro- duits ~ v ~ r h  the inlet of the (-ondrnser and the ovtlet 
r'ui2 rctriser;.t;on by extrzcting hert froin its en- of ti?:: e:.a~orator. 
.;irrnnle7?, \aid evnpcra!or hav:ng an outlet for the 13. An nd,orption type refrigeration system adapted for 
di:char,oe cf rrfri-eicnt fluid; operation in a zsro graii;y envlionment, c3;d systen~ com- 
a ccnduit slstcm incli~dir~g vaixe nlcans for communi- 30 prtsing: 
zs?:ng ~ h z  s l . p ~ ~ e d  a sort i-;-generzlor vesbel with the first an3 52con3 adsoxher-gerlerator vessels each con- 
inlct of t5r co?den.er and the o!her of said vessels taining a ~efrigerant-;dsorbing subs:a~ce and having 
v.ith the outle: cf the etaparator klicreby refrigerant an  opening for r-.Lelv:!lS c r  d iwhar~ ing  rcfr;_rerant 
I k r a t e d  from t!ie ciyoced adcorbe: :enerator \?ill fluid thc~ethnntgh, one of  said veccels con:aining 
be circulstsd i5ro~r:h ihe condc~scl :in,l evnporai?r; g j  refrigerant a!?ich has been adsorbed by the re- 
a psiox> t.icl; occ!udirg the ol:tlei of said condenser fr;serar.t-arlsor!iing subst:snce, said refrierrar~t con- 
for s;pnr:l:jng the i ; r ! ~ ~ d  :in: gaseous p h s e s  of the 
+ I  ~a.wng , 1 vessel being ex?o.ed to zolar radiation and 
refr:pera;'t f i l id  iihcreby lefri~erent It;t!id is com- the other of s:'d veszelb being shie!d?d froin solar 
nlur?icateA ;o the e:.zpratcr t) \vicl,i!-~ (~ction; and radiation; 
an  autcn?t ic  c0n:rol medr:s for r-:iod;c.dly re\ '~ising 40 a condcn3er habin?, an inlet for rcctivipg refrigerant 
ths conditi;.nb of cxFoLure and ilon-expcsure of the fluid acd an oul'et for disc:?r;:e of raid fluid; 
zisorher-gen:r;ttor xessels to s o h  radiation and a11 evaporator corrected in fitlid cornnunica:ion with 
simultansously zcttlatlng sai4 valve mean5 to reverse the ot~tl:t of sd;d condenser and adapted to cvapo- 
the connections of the ad.;orber-generator vessels rate refrigerant Ilqnid in'roduced therein to thereby 
vs iih the condenssr and cvaporafor, producc refriyrz tion by cstracting heat from its 
9. Refriger?iion apparatus for cooling colnponents in en\fironnient, %aid ev.ayoratol having an ot~tlet  for  
a spzcc c r d t  ~ rh ich  ib a4Jnpted to be aft;:ade-oriented in the di5iharr.e of recrizerant fluid; 
spact Eight, said rpparaius comprising: a conduit sjrstcm ccmprjsir,g a co;idenrcr inlet con- 
first 2nd ssccrid adsorl-er-generator wsse!s each con- duit commrin~c~ting uita t52 inlet of the conbcnscr 
iaining a refrizerant aGsorbing substance and adapted 5Q and evapcrnior coDduit coq,muricating 
to be n ~ o u ~ t e d  xtermlly of :kc 27ace craft in a posi- the oiltlet of ~ h c  e\apcraior cnd a p i r  of  flov. con- 
tion %here they are exposed to solar radiation when d.~its r~specii\~ely cc?r;imunic;t~ing n h h  the openings 
the space craft is 2:ritvde-c;ier.teJ in Eight, Gne of of said adsorb2r-?enerator \~essels; 
szid xe ie l s  conta ini~g ref~igerant ir~hich has been means occlrtcilnfi the otrllc! of -aid condenser for  sepa- 
a3sorbed by 1% refri_ocia~t-adsorbi13g subctance; rating tlle liquid i?nd Eareous ph2es of re- 
firs: Ifsans mn~nt~i%!e on the space crzft and opeiable fdgerant fluid 'it hereby rsfr;gerant IjcpiJ is eonn~un i -  
ro ai:crila+ei) s h d e  ?nd expose 53id first ddsmber- carzd to the evaporatc3r; 
,"enera:cr i e < s ~ I  fr3i-n solar radiation; 
5ecwd mecni inouninb's on :be y-.zce craft and oper- valtc n~eanr  inrf;iiled in said coi~d~i i t  s>,:epi and op- 
akIe to al~erna:c!y shaJe 3 r d  expow the second ad- erabk in a fir5i poritlon Ici comrni?r*cz:in: the flow 
~ ~ r k * ~ - s t ? - i ~  3r \cc \ t l  from ratlrntion. ogle of condllit a>sccilited v.1~5 152 expohed ftdwrher-gcn- 
sa:: nlc;~>\ k t - 2  oferably crnil*tioned to expcse ilie erator vesiel tiiih ike c o ~ ' : ~ * ~ w r  i-It? condcli and 
2cls-.;k:, -_ce-,e:ator i t ~ ~ ~ l  s. h z ~ h  confn;ni rcfri-gzrant co~i~rnu;l;cs:iry She fioi,, cc , i J~*  ! ;.szc,:i,r';d \i tth the 
3rd 15.' n i i e r  s,+ad - 'iic %-i-: o p t r ~ h f p  cond;i;oned o t k r  33iorl.tr-:e-1er~i:?r v-5x1 u i rh  ilie ciapara:or 
to s i l ~ d ~  iI;z Oi i  C r  ' ~ d ~ ~ : b : r - i r : f ~ 3 l o r  \ e ~ i e J ;  ex:t <.. i r i  iuil,  id 'ra?be ~ e a - i $  b."lii$ cptrr?l'!e tn a 
a rnr 'ii~.;: I*, ::-i - n  ; .'it for recr<i+ing ~cfr;gera:it c~rii , ,d r ~ i ~ i i ~ a ~  [or r ~ i ~ r ~ _ ~ r i l j n  the ionncct lc i~,  of 
a71 LII 011:: :cr 2 iL:i;rr.z L E  521d fluid: the EOW C O N ~ U I I S  tir:th fhe  con~u-:r i?le? conduit 
an er2,wrator cnn5ec:ed 1.1 ;i::,d ccx~lrli~nrczlion with and t.re e\aypr?lixr e\it corduii: arid 
the ri*rlct o i  Z L I ~  con3cnser 3rd ad.ip:cl to e\apo- an a ~ i o m ~ i i i c  iojitrol n:zans fur pericd:calfy reversing 
r d e  rcfiizer?nt licjii;d introdr'ced therein to thereby iO the conditions of ek;o<.ire and 11,-a-expoiu3e of the 
prc2txe i:C-3g~rz?.on t.5 exirac:ing hcai fioill its e0- adsorkr-zenerator ?i<iels to soIar rtdiation and 
.iiro%ment, s3iJ e\;porator ha\ing an cur!st for the ~ C ~ L I ~ ~ ~ Z L O .  &did valve msnns lo reverx t i e  connection 
discharge of refrigerant fluid; of toe ;0sorbrr-generaitor flow conduils \vith $fie 
a cond:lii s>s:em comprising a copdenser inlet conduit infet of !ht c ~ n i l e n ~ c r  and the outlet of C!I~ cvapo- 
osmmnoicaring pi th  the injet of the concieilser, an 75 rator. 
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11. !~dmrptiori i ? f~ i~c i : i i i r r  aj?p:?r:ttt15 c~i l~pr iki r~g:  rr1ean.i c:ciltii?i~g f ! ~  ou!lct of s.iid tor-ilenscr for %pa- 
firit :i,ld ic~o!:d :%cl oibi.: gcncr:itor ~ ~ c s ~ ~ c l s  ea h  con- rating lfrc liquid :I:!<! g ~ c o r r s  pl1.15es of the re- 
t ;~ in~ng a \ubst;tncc ;id.iptcd to rtJ5orb a jelrigerant friycranl fli~id ichcreby refri_ce:'int liquid is corn- 
fluid; rnuilic:~lcd tn tile evaporator; 
a first mcans addpled to al[crn:ttcly shade and expose ar!;c;n~ati; ion!rol means for operrtting s;.id first and 
s:iiJ firs1 nd\orber ger~crrttor from wlar ri~ciirttiot~; sxond  nieans to reiersc the condition, of e;pc~sure 
a se~oiid means adapted to :iltcrn:+tdy shade and ex- and non-exposure of !he sb\oiber-ge!lc.rC1ior vesscis 
p o x   aid second nJsoi her-pei;cr:itor from solar r:cciia- when thr:e is‘st~b\lantinl dcrlelion of rikfrlgerant 
tion, ope of haid , I I C ~ ~ S  being opc~ably collditioned fluid in  the cxpcsed ndcolbcr-seneratar v e ~ s l ,  said 
to expose one of  said adsorher-gercrator vessels to 10 autom:~fic control means simultaricously aclua1ir.g 
solar radiaticiii and ihe other said means Lxing op- snld v:rl~e means to reverse the contlections of the 
erjbly condition to shade the othcr of said x~ssles; adsorher-gcneriitor vessel \\ith the inlet of the con- 
a ffindtnssr and ~vaporalor  in series fluid con~munica- denser arid the outlet of the evaporator. 
tion, said condenser having sn  inlet for receiving a 
refrigerant fluid and snid evapor;ifor having an out- 15 Rcfcrcnccs Cited by the Examiner 
let for said fluid \vhcreh) 1ei;igerant fiuld circ~tlntcd . UNfTED STATES PATENTS 
through lhe condcnsei 2nd e\aporator will he suc- 
cessively csndenscd and eiaporated to produce re- 2,030,350 2/1936 Bremser -.--------- 62-490 X 2,138,686 11/1$38 Altenkirch -------- 62-4113 X frizeration; 
a conduit system including valve means fol. communi- 20 2,944,407 7/1960 Pettis --------------- 62-14.6 
c:tiltlg the expoq:d adsoi her-generator vessel nith A. 09LEARY, Pril,,ov Exn,tlillcr. 
the iirlet of said condcnrcr and the other of said 
vesscls with the outlet of said evaporator; N .  R. WILSON, Assi.~tor~r E~?mi~zer .  
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